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life 
CHESTER, S. C*. TUESDAY, A W L 16, 1907. 
WAR CORRESHONDERCE. 
Sherman and Hampton Exchange 
Sharp Litters—Scene Rear Chested 
A Georgia Colonel" sends t h e fol-
lowing to the Sonny South 
1 Rod In Uie old war ac rapb jok t h e 
, following In teres t ing correspondence 
t h a t passed betweett General Sherman 
a n d General WaJe Hampton : 
• " H e a d j f e r s Military Div, of t h e Miss 
I n - t h e Field;-' February 21,*1885. 
" L i e u t e n a n t General Wade Hamp-
ton, Commanding Cavalry. Forces, C. 
8. A.«—General: I t Is olflolally report-
ed to me t h a t our foraglgg par t ies 
' a r e murdered a f t e r capture , and la-
beled, ' D e a t h to all Foragers .* One 
Instance of a l ieutenant a n d seven 
men near Chestervllicr, and ano ther of 
f rom Feastervil le . I have ordered a 
s imi lar uumbei- of prisoners In onr 
bands t o be disposed or In l ike man-
n e r . 
I hold a b o u t 1)000 prisoners cap-
tured 1 In various ways, and c a n s t a n d 
I t a s long as you, b u t I hardly t h i n k 
these murders a te oomoalt ted wit!: 
your knowledge; and would sugg t t t 
. t h a t you give notice t o the people a t 
large t h a t every life t aken by t h e m 
almply results In the d e a t h of one of 
• "Of course, you canno t ques t ion my 
r i g h t Ur forage on t h e county . T h e 
m a n n e r of ixt>iplslng I t varies w l i h 
• olrcumstances,"and If t h e olvll au-
t h o r i t i e s will supply my requisi t ions. 
I will forbid al l foraging. B u ( I And 
no olvll au thor i t i e s who caij. respond 
' t o calls for forage on, provisions, and 
' ( therefore mus t collect of t h e people. 
*- I have no doub t t h i s Is t h e occasion 
of much misbehavior 00 t h e p a r t of 
our men, b u t I canno t pe rmi t an 
enemy to judge or Qjjnlsh with whole-
sale murder . 
"Personal ly , I regre t t h e b i t t e r feel-
• IngWngendered by t h i s war , b u t they 
were to be expected, and I simply al-
. lege t h a t those who s t ruck t h e first 
Wow, and mads war Inevitable, ough t 
n o t in fairness t o reproach us for t h e 
na tu ra l consequences. 1 merely as-
J s s r t on r war r i g h t t o forage, a n d my 
% resolve to protec t my fora^er^to t h e 
e n s n t of Ufa for l ife. • 
I a m wlt t i respect, 
' Y o u r obsdi 
Spg 
" H e a l q u a r t e r s fb t h e r i s l d . F e b 
rna ry 27, 1885,—Major General Sher-
man , Uni ted S t a t e s Army—General . 
Y o u r communica t ion of the 24th In-
s t a n t reaohed me today. I n I t you 
s t a t e t h a t I t has been offioially Re-
por ted t h a t your foraging par t ies 
were mOrdered a f t e r capture , and you 
go on to say t h a t you ,had ordered a 
s imi lar number of prisoners In our 
hands to be disposed of In l ike man-
ner . T h a t Is t o s i y , you hav^- order-
ed a number of confedera te soldiers 
t o be murdered. 
-You character!** your o rder In pro-
per terms, for t h e public voice even 
In your own country , where I t seldom 
darea to express Itself In . vindication 
of t r a S H honor Or just ice, will surely 
agree wi th m s in pronouncing yon 
guil ty o f m u r d e r , If carr ied out . 
' 'Before d l smlf l tng t h i s por t ion of 
your le t te r , I beg to a i i u r e you t h a t 
for every soldier of mine ' murdered ' 
by you I shall have .executed a t . o n o e 
t w o of yours, giving In a l j cases pref-
erence t o any officers who may be In 
my h a n d s . 
" I n reference to the s t a t e m e n t you 
m%ke regarding the d e a t h of your for-
agers.1 I have only to say t h a t I know 
no th ing nf I t : t h a t no orders given by 
. m e author izes t h e kil l ing of prisoners 
a f t e r capture , and t h a t I dp. 
lieve t h a t my men killed any of yours 
' except unde r c l r cu jns t anoe^ ln which 
I t was perfectly l eg i t ima te and proper 
they should kill th«m. 
. " I t I s a p a r t o f t h e system of t h e 
th ieves whom yon d e s i g n a t e . a s you r 
foragers t o f i re . the dwellings of those 
oltlxens whom they have' robbed. 
" T o check t h i s i n h n m a n system, 
.whloh i s just ly execrated" by every 
civilized na t ion . I have d i rec ted my 
men to styoot down all yoa r men, who 
a r e c a u g h t ho rn ing houses. T h i s art 
d e r shall remain In foroe a s long as 
yoo dlsgraap the profession of a r m s by 
al lot t ing your men t o des t roy pr iva te 
dwell ings. 
' . " Y o u a a y t h a t I c anno t , of w a res, 
.question your r i g h t t o forage on t h e 
country . ' I t i s a r i g h t a s old a s his-
to ry , ' I do no t , slri quest ion ti l ls 
r igh t . But the re Is a right even older 
t h a n t h I s l a n d one more Inallenable-
t h e r igh t t h a t every man has t o defend 
h i s home', and to protec t those who 
a reMependen t upon h im. A n d from 
my h e a r t I wish thay every old m a n 
and boy In my oouotry , who can Are 
gun, would shoot down, a s he would a ' 
wild beast , t h e men who a re desolat ing 
t h e i r land, burn ing t h e i r houses and 
Insul t ing the i r women. 
" Y o u are par t icular in defining and 
c la iming ' w a r r ight* 
" Y o u have pe rmi t t ed , If you have 
n o t ordered, t h e cam'nlvslon of those 
ef tenoss aga ins t h u m a n i t y add t h e 
— ru les of war. You fired i u D o U e a c t t y 
of Columbia w i t h o u t warning. A f t e r 
Its sur render by the mayor, who de-
manded protection to pr ivate property, 
you laid the wliole c i ty ID ashes, leav-
ing amid I ts ruins ^thousands of 
old men and helpless women and 
Children, wh6'a.re likely to perish, of 
s t a rva t ion a n d exposure. Your l ine 
of march can be t rackd by t h e lurid 
l igh t of burn ing houses a n d In more 
t h a n one househould the re is au agony 
f a r more b i t t e r t h a n t h a t of dea th . 
" T h e Ind ian scalped his vict im re-
gardless of sex 5r age, bu t wlt t i fUl his 
bab i r l ty , he always respe^ te l t h e 
persons of liis female captives. Your 
soldiers, more savage t h a n t h e Ind ian 
insul ted those whose ua tu ra l pro-
tec tors are ab ien t . * 
" I n c jnc lu i jon , I have only to re 
ques t t h a t Whenever you have any of 
my men 'disposed sf , ' or ' m u r d e r e d # 
for t he t e r m s appear to be synony-
mous wi th y^u, you will l e t me hear 
of It, tp order t h a t I may know w h a t 
ac t ion to t ake In t h e m a t t e r , In the 
mean t ime I shall hold fifty-six of your 
men as iio-itages for t l ioie whom you 
have ordered to be executed. 
*'I am yours, e tc . , 
(Signed) Wade Hampton , 
L i e u t e n a n t General . 
"Official: J o h n M. Oley, 
A. A. Gene ra l . " 
i . 
t h a n these—crimes too black to be 
" " " ' • P n e u m o n i a ' s D e a d l y W o r k 
had so seriously affected my r i g h t 
l u n g " wri tes Mrs^-.Fannie Connor, of 
Rural Route 1. Georgetown, Tenn . , 
" t h a t I coughed continuously n igh t 
and Hay and t h e neighbors ' , predic-
tion-— consumption — seemed Inevit-
able, un t i l my hu tbaud b rough t lioqie 
a bortle-if Dr. King's New Discovery, 
whloh In my case proved to be the 
only REAL cough cure and restorer of 
weak, sore luugs ." When all o the r 
remedies ut ter ly fa l l , y o u . may still 
t h e BSAi> cure. 
Ches ter Drug Co,.aud Standard Phar -
- - i u d - i l . 0 0 . T r i a l bot t le maoy. 60c a n ' 
f ree . 
What Abaot Beggars? 
T n e c l ty c3unci l .prdered a profes-
sional beggar whb wiggled along on a 
t h e o i t y . His home la 
f- . a s a nuisance here 
' t iven t o drunkenness . T h e coun-
cil did r i g h t . ' T h e r e a re men and 
women, whi te and black, who go from 
town t o town begging for motley. 
Some of t h e m may offer small a r t ic les 
b u t t h a t Is also begging. 
Ti l l s Is a dumping ground for blind 
people. Somet imes t h e r e are several 
t he city a t a t ime . T h e r e IB an 
elderly woman t i i a t makes periodical 
visits here wl th-here bll.id husband . 
She would not ta ' . :e any t h i n g for h i m . 
I t Is t he du ty of t he c i ty and ^jounty 
to t ake care of t h e ind igent and help-
people of t h e county . B u t profes-
sionals who belong to o the r oount jes 
and s t a t e s should be s e n t away on ar-
rival. T h e r e a re some w h i t e paople 
a dozen or two old negroes In the 
c i ty t h a t a r e n o t aubjeots for t h e 
county homes and a l i t t le ' t imely"help 
will do t h e m much good. Those who 
help t h e m will also be blessed In . the i r 
deed.—The S p a r t a n . 
A n I n s i d i o u s D a n g e r . 
before U»e vic t im realizes 
h i s danger he m a y n a v e a fa ta l mala-
d y Talte Foley 's Kidney Cure a t t h e 
first s ign of t rouble " 
tf 
Strange Community of Interes t . 
W h e d Represen ta t ive "Sherman, cf 
New York, eatne back f rom his voy-
age t o P a n a m a , In oompany w i t h 
Speaker Cannon, he reoalved several 
wireless mi—ages befor t" - landing 
warning him no t t o t a lk politics wi th 
t h e newspaper men before " he had 
seen somebody who oould te l l him' 
w h a t bad been doing du r ing h i s ab-
r. H e was t h e man to .whom t h e 
P res iden t .wrote t h e l e t t e r f l y i n g 
Har r iman , upon hla report t o t h e 
Pres ident t h a t Har r iman had refused 
t o con t r ibu te .to the Republican cam-
paign f u n d las t fal l . T h e curious 
t h i n g a b o n t I t Is t h a t aooordlng to re-
por t , Mr. Sherman received these 
warning msaMgaa f rom four d i f fe ren t 
sources, these b e t n g . i t .was sa id , t h e 
President , Mr. Har r iman , H. H. Rog-
ers Of the S tandard Oil Company and 
Will iam G. Rockefeller. I t would be' 
in teres t ing to know exactly w h a t con-
s t i t u t e d - t h e communi ty of in te res t in 
th is conspiracy of silence.—Cliarles-
ton Pos t . . 
B i t t e n b y a S p i d e r . 
* Th rough blood poisoning caused by 
a- spider b i te , J o h n Washing ton , of 
Bosqueville, Tex. , would have lost h i s 
leg, which became a mass of ruoa ing 
Bucklen 's Arn ica 
wri tes: " T b i first application re-
May I ask I f ! lieved, and four boxes he^Wd all t h e giMLU UH i i t i i o . mmj 1 m u . n o i r n . » u u "!* ' 
y o J enumera te among t h e m the r i g h t » £ * ^ ( V a S i d S t a u S r f P l ^ 
to a r e upon a defenseless pity w i t h o u t • u 
not ice , t o bu rn t l i a t c i t y t o ' t h e grouDd. _!—c— —. • 
a f t e r i t h a d been surrendered by t h e A m a n w h o - h a s been t ry ing ksre-
authorltTes who ciali&ed, t h o i ^ h J n aebs oil a s a ha i r reeulrer h a s beoome 
va in , t h a t pro tec t ion which hi alwaya " insane . ' B n t Mr. Rockefeller , who 
accorded In civilised warfa re t o 
a n r . u * dwell ing. 
b a a h a d kerosene on h i s mlhd for 
t s a r s , la s t i l l as b r i g h t » a tbsy m a k s 
'' ' f | ^ | i ^ > ^ r t a n . l > a i » l 
Winnsboro Letter . WHOSE WHISKERS. 
Winnsboro, S. 0 . , Apri l 9, 1907 . -We I H „ , , 7 
a re hav ing a touch of win te r wea ther Times Hare Changed and the Other 
^od March winds now. i t Is feared SUe Has the Inning. 
t h a t f r u i t will be b a d l y f n j n r e d , Ifri 
killed. Tef lder tvegetables l ike beans 
and tomatoes- were ' killed, also Ir ish 
potatoes. 
Mrs. J . - C . Boyd, who has been 
spending t h e winter a t Savannah , 
stopped ov«r wi th r e l a t i v e s ' a t t h i s 
place and s p e n t t en days. 8he le f t 
last-week for her home a t Statesvll le , N- 4 
M&sCarr ie Rosborough, of A t l a n t a , 
Ga., spen t a few days las t week wi th 
hercous ln , Miss Nenle Caldwell. She 
had been visltlng-tier cousin, Mrs. Dr. 
Eve, a t Hae jh Island, a n d f rom here 
went t o Rlaclcstock t o visit b e t a u n t , 
Mrs. W a t t Bfioe. 
-Mrs. M a r t h a Mills, of t h i s pi ice, a t -
tended the funera l of her Oelce, Miss 
L l S i e Mills, a t Hopewell last T h u r s -
day. 
Mr. and Mrs. T . P. Bryson a t t ended 
preaching a t Hopewell, Ches ter coun-
ty , last Sabba th a week ago. 
Mrs. Jas . A. Brice, who h a s / M e n 
wish her son, Mr. Pressly BrlSB, for 
t he past two years , In &ew Mexico, 
arr ived home-yesterday. 
T h e r e was communion a t t h e Pres-
byterian church last Sabbath , t h e 
pastor, Rev. Holllday, was assisted by 
Rev. Gillespie, of Yorkvltle, S. 'C. 
There will be communion a t t h e A. 
R P. churcl i n e x t Sabba th , t h e pas-
tor , Rev. C. E. McDonald, will be as-
sisted by Rev. R. A. Lumlhus , of Rich-
burg, S. C. " i s , . 
Rev. B. H. Grier , of Ora , S. C., and 
Miss Susie' Ketchfcn, an accomplished 
young lady of t h i s place, a r e t o be 
marr ied I11 t h e A. R. P. chu rch to-
morrow evening a t 8 o 'clock. They 
III leave on t h e midn igh t t r a i n for a 
t r i p t o Flor ida. 
Mr. George" Blakely, of E t s k l n e col-
leire, speu t las t Sabba th here vd th 
relatives. - " 
Miss Annie Doty visited In Colum-
bia last week. 
Prof. Paul Gr | e r , of Due West , will 
arr ive tomorrow to a t t e n d h i s b ro th -
er 's m a r r i a g e . " 
Mr. W. J . El l iot , of Columbia, spen t 
j a s t Sabba th in" town. 
Mis t Nannie J o r d a n , who h a s been 
v i s a ing her niece, Mrs. Miller, of 
T r e n t o n , I s a t home now. 
Mrs. J . W. Ailing, who h a s been 
visiting her sister , Mrs. J . J . Nel l , re-
tu rned to her home las t Monday lo 
New Haven, Conn. 
Misses Isabel and p t u r a Douglas 
spen t several days In Columbia last 
week. 
D o i n g B u s i n e s s A g a i n . 
When my f r iends t h o u g h t I was 
abou t t o t ake leave of t h i s world, on 
account of Indigestion, nervousness 
and general debi l i ty ," wri tes A . A. 
Chisholm, Treadwel l , N . Y-, " a n d 
when i t looked as If the re was no hope 
left , I was persuaded to t ry Elec t r ic 
Bi t ters , and I rejoice t o say t h a t they 
ring me. I am now doing busi-
ness again as of old, and a m still gain-
ing dally. " B e s t ton ic medicine on ea r th 
About Request Blanks. 
A t to rney General Lyon has render-
ed a decision concerning request b lanks 
I s t a t e s t h a t : . - :• 
Before selling or delivering any 
Intoxicat ing l iquors t o any person, 
request m u s t be presented t o t h e 
oounty dispenser, p r in ted or wr i t t en , 
da ted o . r t l i .e t rue da t e , s t f t i n g t h a t 
• she Is of age, %piT£h0 residence 
of t h e s igner, for whom or whose a&f 
It Is required, t he qual i ty and kind 
required,- and tils or her t r u e name 
and t h e request shall be signed by t h e 
appl icant in h i s own t r u e name and 
s igna tu re a t t e s t ed by t h e oounty dis-
penser or h i s c lerk , who shal l reoelve 
and file r eques t . " 
So I t se t t led t h a t t h e request shall 
be signed by the appl icant In hla own 
t r u e name a n d s ignature , though t h e 
dispenser may use a rubber s t a m p 
bearing h i s s ignature , In a t t e s t ing , if 
so desire. I t is therefore, Incum-
ben t upon dispensers t o carry o a t t h e 
provisions of t h e law as lutaxpreted 
above a n d In fa l l ing to do so they will 
render themselves liable t o a r res t 
i t h o a t wa r r an t . A s t r i c t sdberenoe 
to t h e law will be t h e proper odnr r t 
our dispensers to pursue and ws 
bel ieve they will do I t and avoid t rou-
ble.—Orangeburg P a t r i o t . 
H o w t o A v o i d A p p e n d i c i t i # 
Moat vict ims of appendic i t i s a r e 
those wbo are habitually const ipated. 
O ' l n o Laxa t ive Fru i t , Syrup cures 
chronic const ipat ion by . s t imu la t i ng 
t h e liver a n d bowels and "restores tiie 
na tu ra l act ion of the bowels. Or loo 
LaxatI ve F r u j t Syrup does j i o t nause-
a t e or gripe and is mild and pleasant 
t o take . Refuse subs t i tu tes . Lel t r 
ners 's Pharmacy . tf 
Senator Richardson., 
T h e new senator f rom Delaware, 
Har ry A. Richardson, is a m a n of 
marked integr i ty . Onoe t h e bank of 
How t i m e dues s h i f t th ings : 
I .ook abou t you today and t h e n 
backward, t u r n backward your mem-
ory a dozen or so years. 
T h e r e ' I s t rouble for a class today 
There was t rouble for a class t h e n . 
T h e government Is being appealed 
to now. T h e government was appeal 
ed to then . 
Coxey led his pilgrims from t h e f a r 
west t h e n . Har r iman and lit* his 
hosts a re pilgrims f rom t h e f i t 
today. Both.laid the i r appeals a t t h e 
f ee t Of t h e " L i t t l e F a t h e r 
Washington. 
I o t h e early ninet ies the fa rmers 
were harassed. They had been s t ruck 
by t roublous t imes. TITey could ge t 
no money. They were burn ing corn 
for fuel because It was a g lu t on the 
marke t . W h e a t was down to the low 
water mark. Money was a t a pre-
mium. Homes of genuine wealth 
producers were plastered oyer w i th 
mortgages. Famil ies were s ta rv ing . 
Des t i tu t ion s talked and want was 
everywhere. 
T h e fa rmers In the i r desperat ion 
applied to t h e . government for aid. 
T h i y wanted I t t o loan t h e m money 
on the only seourity on God's ear th 
they had, corn afid wheat . They pro-
posed a sclieini of government ele-
va to r swhlch wju ld Issue cert i f icates 
t o be accepted pa collateral for t h e 
loans. T h e poor devils were u o t pu t 
up lo t h e t r icks of finance. Tliey 
knew they were honest and t h a t In 
t i m e the collateral would be more 
t h a n good for the i r Indebtedness. 
W h a t happened? They were laughed 
a t . Wall street*"jjlbes could be heard 
above tha l rg roanf and prayers. Tbey 
went so fa r t a s t o organize a po-
litical par ty , whloh was called grang; 
era first, and a f t e rwards t h e Fa rmers ' 
Alliance, l a t e r Populists. They asked 
t h e a id of t h e t w o older part ies. 
T h e Republicans were nominated by 
t h e money kings and rejected t h e m . 
T h e Democra t ic party took t h e m tp 
I ts bosom, evaQ i | | t h e expense of t h e 
leaders . I t heard 
t b s l r pleas- ar fJ Made them I ts own. 
IBCBI; 
oared and marketed by Wall "street. 
A g rea t campaign was waged In l w s 
lost. Those who led I t were de-, 
nounced as. demagogues. Those who 
followed aQA susta ined I t were derl-
somo of t h e m wore whis-
kers. To. raise • laugh on " t h e 
s t r e e t , " you had only to refer to a 
Democrat ic orator or leader a s "Il ls 
whiskers?" I t was a t e rm of ridicule 
approbrlum and con tempt . 
B u t t ime got busy and sh i f t ed con-
ditions. Gold was discovered in vast 
quan t i t i e s a n d money became plenti-
ful and cheap . Heaven smiled upon 
na tu re ' s efforts and the f a rmers ' crops 
were- a b u n d a n t . He harvested and 
sold and. wi th the money scraped 
away the mortgages aocf* paid hla 
debts and bought Improved machin-
ery. T h e sarae i w ' & t t h a t poured 
f rom his blow dur ing advers i ty he 
kep t giving to t h e soil when prosperi-
ty a i m e . As a result t he money of 
t h e country followed t h e s t a r of em-
pire and w e n t west . F i r s t t h e f a rmer 
became independent , and now he Is 
weal thy. He has used brush and 
la ther and razor und the whiskers are 
gone. And he lias learned finance and 
pract ical economy. 
He Is be t te r for his t r ia l s and he 
oows h i s s t renrffh and today Is us-
ing I t t o curb the agencies which t h e n 
id h im Impoverished and helpless. 
How about Wall s t r ee t , n i ^ t h e o t h 
hand? Who are the Popul is ts of 
today? Who wear _ t h e whiskers? 
Who a re t h e pet i t ioners a t t h e th rone 
of governmental chari ty and Indul-
gence? W h a t means It t h a t Hatr i -
m«n and Sclilff and Rogers and -Bel-
mon t a re so uneasy? Why t h e i r pil-
gr images to Washington? 
I t Is because they a re having t h e i r 
own l i t t l e troubles. I t Is they who 
a re t ry ing to do wi th the i r s tocks and 
what the Populists of a dozen 
years ago were t ry ing to do wi th t h e i r 
corn and wheat . B u t Wall s t t e e t 
be t te r fortune. T h e government 
f rom t i m e to t ime , been Inclined to 
l is ten to the i r .prayers and oome to 
t b e t r rescue. 
T h e difference between t h e plalnta 
of than and now Is t h a t t h e 
f rom men who produced," t h e o the r 
f rom those who gamble In t h e neces-
si t ies of life a n d corner t h e wea l th 
created by the tllle 
If Wall s t r ee t ge t s Uiroogh J l i ve , 
well and good. B u t r i g h t now l t rU 
up t o the shearers of lambs and t h e 
delvers In water t o grow whiskers.— 
News Scimitar . 
thd tel ler having stolen 
whloh was (7,000 more t h a n t h e capi-
t a l of t h e Ins t i tu t ion . Af te r t a lk ing 
over t h e m a t t e r wi th h i s wlfa- al l 
n igh t b e appeared on t h e b f n k s tapa 
In t h e morn ing and told t h e throngs 
of depositors, t h a t b i ' w o u l d 
C u r e s B l o o d , 8 k i n D i s e a s e s ^ 
C a n c e r , Q r e a t e s t B l o o d P u r i -
fier Free. j 
I f your blood telmpnre, thin*, dls-j 
eased, ho t or f u l r d f humors , If yon 
itesj have blood poison, cancer, oarbnocl . 
e a t i ng sores, sorofula, eczema. I tch-
log, risings a n d bumps, scabby, p l o p 
ly sk in , boos pains, c a t a r r h , rbeoms 
Usm, or any blood or skin d t u s s i 
take Botauic Blood Balm (B. B . B., 
Soon a l l aoreebeal , aobee and paina 
s top and t h e blood is m a d i pure a n d 
rich. Druggis ts or by expraee n 
v . — . . . ; , " * L 
t b s l r a m o u n t s w i th STSIT dollar, ' B -
h i s fortune Znaida <4 a . y s a r t h e daapawtadLeaaas 
bank was 00 I fa fpa t s p t a . - A r g o o a o t f n r J W i a . ; Sold * Cha r t e r Drug Co, 
Croelty to Children. 
T h e r e Is no law enforced In ti l ls 
County airalnst cruel ty t o chi ldreo ae» 
caaionally when a paren t whips a child 
-unmercifully or hall leedbaod-oloUtes 
i t , a magis t ra te takes cognizance of 
t h e case wTien railed to his a t t en t ion . 
RecenUr more t h a n 100 ohildreu In 
t h i s c i ty have th>on unfair ly deal t 
wi th ami no one has raised a warning 
voice. Fur t h r e e or more n igh t s last 
week they were kep t up pract ic ing 
and preforming In " S l u m b e r l a n d " till 
m idn igh t or l a t t e r when the last moth 
e r ' s son and daugh te r should have 
lieen I11 bed In t h i s case the pride of 
t h e parent4.atKl-r.lie desire t o see the i r 
children as " s t a r s " on the s tage may 
have been the motive. Or It msy be 
for some special purpose they desired 
to iiiik<: a l i t t le money by doing grea t 
violence to child na ture . W i t h the 
comfort ing assurance t h a t tliey 
the money I t Is d o u b t f u l whe ther 
these same paren t s would willingly 
permit the i r chi ldren sga iu t o go, 
t h rough the same pract ice, and pre 
pa rat ion and sleepless n i g h t s for twice 
t h e sum. I t w a s a pi t iable s igh t t o 
see the l i t t le fellows la te a t n igh t 
s t re tched ou t on the floor of old post-' 
office asleep We hereby serve not ice 
t h a t we are the foster " B a m - p a " of 
several of t he prettiest, and c u t e s t and 
tes t children In t h i s town, ' f rom 
.1 months to t h r e e years of age, sod If 
any s tage manager ever t r i e s t o per-
suade the mo:iters t o let h im have 
them for a show, an in junc t ion will 
be served 011 him and t h e mothe r s a t 
once. T h e place for all chi ldren un-
der 12 y e a n of age Is t h e bed soon af-
t e r t h e sun sets. Keep chi ldren close 
to n a t u r e In a ] i* l i e l r habits . A n a r t l 
ficlal life weakens t h e body, In jures 
t h e hea l th and gives false ideas of t h e 
du t ies and pleasures of childhood. 
Take care of t h e children and they 
will t a k e care of you In old age. 
N'eglectthem and give them I dose rein 
and they will neglect you and all t h e 
higher d u t i e s of life.—The Spar tan . 
In using a cougli syrup, why n o t g e t 
le best? one t h a t comes highly re-
commended is Bees Laxa t ive Cough 
Syrup, conta ins Hooey and T a r and Is 
opiates . Is a 
l u a t l v e and Is guaran teed to give sat-
isfact ion or your money reranled.-
Try J t . Sold by Chester Drug Co. tf 
Can' t Collect Insurance. 
Chicago. April 12 - T h e appel la te 
oour t declared today t h a t public policy 
forbids t h e recovery of Insurance on 
a person executed for murder . Rob-
ert Kllpatrlck. who was executed in 
Pennsylvania for murder ing his house-
keeper. Elizabet h ISearmore. a t Chea-
te r , Pa.. Feb. 14, 1902, Insured h i s l i fe 
before commi t t ing the murder Fol-
l o w l j g t h e execution, t h e Metropoli-
tan Life Insurance company was ask-
ed to make payment 00 t h e policy. 
Sui t was subsequently b rough t in 
Chicago t o recover. T h e lower oour t 
here decided adversely, and t h i s de-
cision was today affirmed by the ap-
pellate cour t . 
A W o m a n T e l l s H o w t o R e l i e v e 
R h e u m a t i c P a i n s . 
I have been a very g rea t sufferer 
f rom t h e dreadfu l disease, rheuma-
t i sm, for a number of years. I h a v e 
t r i ed many mediciues b u t never go t 
much relief f rom any of t h e m unt i l 
two years ago, when I bought a bot t le 
of Chamberla in ' s Palo Balm. I-found 
relief before I bad used all of one bot-
t le , b u t kep t on applying I t a n d soon 
f e l t like a di f ferent womao. Th rough 
_.y advice many of my f r i e n d s . h a v e 
t r ied i t and can tell you how wonder-
fully It h a s worked.—MRS SARAII A. 
COLE. 140 S. New S t . , Dover; Del. 
Chamberla in ' s Pain Halm Is a lini-
ment . T h e relief f fom pain whloh i t 
affords Is alone worth many t imes I ta 
eon,. I t makes rest and sleep poslble. 
For sale by All Druggists . t 
T o w h a t did the cr i t ics a t t r l b u t a 
t h e fai lure of h i s last opera?" 
T h e music wasn ' t remlnlsoent and 
4)1 the jokes were new."—Milwaukee 
Sent ine l . 
RN. 
Where Snuff Is Useif* 
"So yon t h o u g h t t h a t snuff had died 
out , did you?" said a mill ionaire snuff 
m a n u f a c t u r e r o f P h i l a d e l p h i a . "Wal l , 
I t has died o u t smoog fashionable peo-
ple, b u t millions of pounds of It a r e 
still consumed . , 
" I send a g rea t deal of srfUfT sou th . 
In Georgia. Alabama and t h e Caro-
lina* the poor ' d ip ' snuff In huge 
quant i t i es . T o ' d ip ' It Is t o r u b I t on 
t h e gums and In the crevices of t h e 
t ee th . 
" I also send a lot of snuff to K r a n c . 
T h e lower classes o! France still carry 
the i r liorn snuff boxes and still sniff 
snuff up tlielr noses In the regulation 
way. 
" I do a good t rade, loo. wi th South < 
America and Africa. T h e Kaffirs 
s tuff 1 - thei r noses w i th stiurf mixed 
wi th pepper, while t h e i 'a iagonlans 
ram I t up the i r nostrils wi th small 
wooden spoons. 
" H a v e no fear about t h e snuff 
t rade. T h e r e Is still a good living In 
I t"••- Philadelphia Bulletin. 
Working With A Heavy Heart . 
T h e r e Is no use d e u y l n g l t , a man 
who t r ies t o do his best lo t h e s tern 
ba t t l e s of life has his hands full, even 
when t l iecondlt lons are favorable Hut 
It does no t require so very much man-
hood to keep steadily pressing on un-
der such condit ions. T h e s u u f h l n e 
and dowers and singing birds and green 
fie'ds :ua«e i t easy, for a man to s ing 
a s he r i r r l e s t h e load. B u t when the 
dreary days come, when the birds 
cease thdlr s inging and the clouds hang 
low overhead I t t akes courage of a 
high order t o pass on wi th the burden 
Tha t each moment grows heavier . 
And t h e r e are a g rea t man*- dark , 
dreary days! What a history Is being 
wr i t t en In human lives each day-
T h a t man you met today seemed hard-
ly willing to speak t o yoo kindly, 
Good Morning!" He had a cloud up-
on h i s face and his • Hps were d rawn 
down closely toge ther . Do no t Judge 
him harshly . You koow noth ing of 
Ills heavy burden. ' T h e r e may be a 
sick wifo a t home: t h e r e may be bus-
of which you never d ream 
tod, t r u e fr iend may have 
passed away. T h e shadows a re f a l l l o* 
PUSL'HHEO TCESoar X»D r a i O A t ' 
Preacher Thrashes Cowfoys. 
Hayes , S. D „ April U . - R I T : JobB 
McVey, a missionary, who is working 
among t h e a e t t l e r s In the Bad River 
country , soundly whipped two burly 
cowboys,'.George Carney and F r e d T e m 
pie, bocause tbey t r i ed to compel him 
to t a k e A dr ink of whiskey. T h e min-
ister Is a college man from' t h e Eas t , 
and used to be a football player, boxer, 
and all-round a th l e t e . 
He was on h i s way t o a ranch to 
hold a religious mea t , when t h e t w « y 
cowboys, who h a d sworn to p reven t 
t h e meet ing, waylaid h i m , handed h i m 
-a"bqttle, and told him to d r ink . He 
declifredr s b g r p u p o n t h e y sough t t o 
force t h e liquor down his t h r o a t . I n 
five minutes , wi th h i s bare fists, Mc-
Vey had knocked a n t both men a n d 
took from .one of t h e m a revolver 
which he h a d t l r a w a In t h e scrap. 
Carney got up aod shook hands wi th 
the missionary. T e m p l e was ugly a n d 
th rea tened to shoot McVey on a lgh t . 
Carney, however, made h i s p a r t n e r a-
pologiz; to t h e missionary, shake hands 
« l t h him, and promise to " t r e a t b lm 
r igh t " In t h e f u t u r e . T h e n t h e t h r e e 
meiumounted the i r cay uses and rode 
00 toge ther t o t h e ranch where t h e 
meet ing was to be lield. • 
A t t h e meet ing Temple go t up and 
told how McVey had knocked o u t C a f 
ney ^yd himself . 
n u r r l e d meals, lack of exercise a re 
the main causesot dyspepsia. A Ring 
Dyspepsia Tablet a f t e r each meal a ids 
digestion, Improves t h e a p p e t i t e 
" ild by Ches ter I M ug Co. tf 
What a H a n ' s Beard Tells . , 
"You can tell some of a man ' s hab i t s 
spends h i s days a t a 
desk beside a window his h a i r a n d 
beard will grow faster on t h e s ide to -
ward t h e window. P l a n t s and beards 
both flourish undar the influence of 
sun l igh t . Why, ^ a e . o f my cus tomers 
found t h e effects of t i ie s ide l igh t so 
pronounced t h a t he changed hla o 0 c a 
desk to face the wlodow. Another t » 
te resting fac t If t h a t , when - a m a n 8 " 
up l a ta or works long hours ,be 
shave o f t eoe r t h a n If h e took 
amoun t of sleep. T h a t ' s because la ba-
ll Is pa thway , although^ you d o | n g awake he keepe t h e vi ta l pi 
them. He Is going fo r th Iri 
t he s t e m s t r e n g t h of a h igh resolve, 
perhaps, and b u t for j u s t t h i s hlgh-
souled courage would long since bave 
sa t down by t h e wayside to perish. 
L e t us remember t h a t I t dops no t t a k e 
much of a man to be brave when no 
t o the load and pat ient ly , si iehtly, 
steadily plods on through t h e shad-
ows and Into t h e approach n igh t . 
Union T imes . 
I n the t r e a t m e n t of plies I t becomes 
necessary to have t h e remedy pu t up 
In such a form t h a t I t can be applied 
to t h e p a r t s affected. Man Zau Pile 
remedy Is encased In a collapsible 
t ube wi th nozzle a t t ached . I t canno t 
help b u t reach t h e spot . Relieves 
blind, bleeding, i tching and pro t ruding 
pi les. 50 cen t s wi th nozzle guaran teed . 
T r y It . Sold by Ches ter Drug Co: - tf 
Some sixty years ago two Pennsly-
vanla fa rmers went t o law with each 
o ther because ooe of t h e m had c u t 
down a c h e s t n u t tree on t h e o t h e r s 
land. Recently the heirs o f ' t h e two 
fa rmers paid t h e cost upon t h e final 
decision of t h e case. T h e total cost In 
ase was over t h i r t y thousand 
dol lars In money, t o say no th lug of 
t h e hard feelings t h s l i t igat ion caused 
among the fr iends and descendants of 
t h e two farmers. A s imi lar case to 
t h i s .was ones fought o u t by two ^p»r-
mera In t h e lower pa r t of t h i s S t a t e 
ever a small s t ee r . We hope we have 
no such o t» t l na t e people In Orange-
burg County. If you have a law s u i t 
w i th yonr neighbors let t h a t end t h e 
trouble.—Ex. 
of h i s bogy In g rg t t e r a c t i v i t y t h a n 
when asleep. T h e g rowth of t h e ha i r 
depends largely on t h s c i rcula t ion of 
t h e blood, and the h e a r t slows down 
when we s leep."—Kansas City S t a r . 
' T h e r e are many kidney remediea 
bu t few t h a t aooomplish t h e resul t . 
" P l n e u l e s " Is a kidney remedy t h a t 
conta ins no alcohol or opia tes of a n y 
kind, compiles w i th t h e Nat iona l P u r e 
Food aod Drugs Law, guaran teed to 
give sa t i s fac t ion . T h i r t y day t r e a t -
m e n t for 11.00 Inqu i re a b o u t " P i o a -
jiles. Sold by Chester I f t u g Co. tf 
TIM o m e n t a l , CAXATIVB OOWOM avavw 
K E N N E D Y ' S L A X A T I V E 
s a n a m u H O N E Y A N D T A E 
Forest Reserves. 
T h e chief forester,of t h e govern-
ment makes some explanat ions con-
cerning the 17,000,000 acres of forest 
reserves recently s e t a p a r t by t b e 
pres ident ' s proclamat ion, which majr 
be of in te res t t d ' s o m e of onr readers-
He says efforts will be made t o Indoca 
se t t le rs t o take up this- land aa rapidly 
as possible, and explains t h a t t h a y la-
tended to c lass i fy a s soon as possible 
small t r a c t s of agr icul tura l l and wi th -
in reserves t h a t tliey may be t h r o w n 
open to homesteads. Miners a re n o t 
restr icted f rom prospect ing In Xhe for-
ests. All t l m b s r will be sold to a n y 
who w a n t t o buy w i t h o u t regard to 
s ta t ion. No Interference wi th grac-
ing In the reserves Is coa t smpla t a t t 
and no fee will be charged. L a n d 
wi thin reserves is open to u s e 4 a s t t f i 
for hotels, stores, residential a n d o t h -
er l eg i t ima te purposes.- Improve-
m e n t s of all kinds a re welaomad.— 
American F a r m e r . 
f reck — 
llzed applied a t n i g h t wtil relieve t h a t ' 
burning sensat ion. N a t u r e ' s o w a . 
remedy. Acta like a poult ice a n a 
draws 6h t Inf lammation. ChMMc 
Drug Co. tf 
This space .belongs to the New Orockery Store and you 
want <0 watch this BULLETIN BOARD next Friday, 
April 19,1007, for news from the Best and most Up-to-' 
Date Orockery Store in South OardUna. Bemember— 
Watch this space7 next FRIDAY, APRIL.19, 1907. 
— - k i k , Jy<i~ 'A.. 
PATENTS 
TflE LANTERN 
W e learo n w of u n n f t t e 
expert ms«ted< w i t h t Wil l iamson 
method ol ( r o w i n g oofu last yea r are 
so well p l e u e d wi th l a s t year ' s reeulU 
thlf< i h t l *IH B/lftnt. I» * U h A# 
Be n & S»»> 
Iisnre tor t w o .DOLLARS A YEAR, CASH. 
MOTTO: 
P r e s s i n g C l u b ~~£ 
A d j o i n i n g Owen 's S tore , O w e t Male." 
s a d Wylie Bta., i 7 i . B M d 7 l » r ^ 
I t l» announced la tbe public thsV 
the Chester Pressing: Club is p repare* 
t o do e n ; kind of h igh g rade work f a r 
Ladles o r Gent lemen t Cleaning, Prwse./ 
l o g , Coloring. D r a f t i n g , l i m p i n g . F i t . 
ing. F in ish ing . W e a r e p r o d i ' e l t . g « b t 
highest CI*M worlt a t ex t remely r e a s -
onable prices. . We art* ' g r adua t e s 
holding (Hplomaa of t w o of t h e tMM 
women's colleges of Dress Making l a 
the United Stales , Columbian Collega, 
Dee Molnw. l a . , a 8. A. , W w n i m s 
College of HciuitLBc Dressmaking, L a 
Crosse, Wis. - > i 
One 7 room house-and lot on Acade-
my s t r e e t with modern Improremeota . 
One 7 room boose and lo t on Aiken 
s t r e e t w i t h c i ty water and o t h e r Im-
prove men ta. 
Alao lota on Hemphi l l and Foree t 
a r a n u a i . I 'mae l l lng r igh t a long. L e t 
me show you maps and t hen t h e d i r t . 
O n e acre tot on York s t r ee t , w i t h 
t w o a t o r y dwel l ing, t a n rooms, t w o 
' • I ? ha ' la . Are plaoea lu each; a l l 
nicely finished. ^ 
One lot on Chnroli s t r ee t , wi th s e r e n 
r o o d co t tage and o u t bul tdtoca. nice 
locat ion. 
123 acre fa rm a t Roasvllle, Ilea well, 
splendid buildings. 
C. S. FORD, 'w. 
S p r a t t B.& L. Offlcfe. Hours 8.30 to 1 pm 
J . P . Y A N D L E & S O N S , ','-1 
B u i l d e r * a n d C o n t r a c t o r s , 
Chester , 8 . C. 
Work of all k inds , in our l ine, d o n a ' ' 
on sho t ; notice; Sat isfact ion g u a r - vjj 
anteed and reference given. Foreman m 
furnished on jobs in town or coun t ry 
a t reasonable pr ice . All k inds of re-
pa i r work dune. 6-28-'07. i 
R. L. DOUGLAS, 
A T T O R N E Y A T L A W 
Offloe O r e r t l j e Exchange Bank , 
. C h e s t e r , 8 . C . 
Subscribe for The Lantern. It Don't Cost Much. 
W r i t e f o r P r i c e s o n 
Blue Bell Wood Fibre Wall Plaster 
"FllntpSjat" Finishing Plaater, Composition Roofing Tile. Write today. 
Guignard Brick Works 
. " < 3 » > P ! P b l a . M o n t h C a r o l i n a . 
COAL! COAL! 
D o q j t b u y C o a l f o r n e x t w i n t e r u n t i l y o u 
s e e m e . I w i l l h a n d l e t h e b e s t C o a l a t j u s t 
a s l o w a p r i c e a s c a n b e m a d e b y a n y b o d y . 
W a t c h f o r f u r t h e r r e m a r k s J n t h i s s p a c e . 
J O H N T . P E A Y 
We h a r e 7,500 acres of land t o r sale 
In t r a c t s of from 200 t o L800 acres In 
Greeu county , Georgia. T h i s land Is 
fe r t i l e and will produce good crops. 
We will c u t t h e large t r ac t* Into small 
f a rms a n d g lee fire year Daymenta 
wi th first payment cash . P r i ce S10 t o 
112 50 f « r acre . For f a r t h e r Informa-
t ion apply V 
McCOMMONS & B E I D , 
w e , t h e unaers ignea , oy mu tua l con-
sen t , dissolve our relat ione as t h e firm 
of J . W. Reed & Co. J . W. Reed agrees 
to collect oooounta of said firmapd t o 
pay all t h e firm's indebtedness . 
J . W. R U E D , -
• B . C . C O L V B R W . 
Apri l 13,1907. 4-16-t-4t 
frctnxhcmk 
,'iu 
J u s t A r r i v e d 
ONE CAR WATER GROUND MEAL. i CAR WHITE CORN i CAR MIXED CORN....;. 
3 C A R S F I R S T P A T E N T F L O U R . . . . . 
i C A R G O O D H A L F P A T E N T F L O U R . . . . • ; 
a C A R S 7 T E R C E N T C O ( T O N S E E D M E A L 
i C A R R E D R U S T P R O O F O A T S 
x C A R W H I T E C L I P P E D O A T S 
r C A R N O . r T I M O T H Y H A Y . 
A L S O C A R S L I G H T L Y D A M A G E D C O R N 
Misses Ka te and Minnie Dixon, of 
Rtackstock It. F . D . Mo. 1, were in 
t o w u ' S a t u r d a y . 
Mr. Roy Meador, of Union, whq^ias 
Rock Hill w i th her s is ters . Mr. a 
Mrs. T . L. Nelson, of Lenoir , w 
were visi t ing the re , re tu rned wl 
M r . ' T . 8 - Bell, who Is working 
S t r i eke r ' s shop for a few weeks,~sp« 
Sabbath wi th h i s bro thers , Messrs. 
II . and R. M. Bell, on Blackstock 
F. D . No. 1. 
Miss Bessie Walsh s p e n t f r o m Satur-
day af ternoon unt i l yesterday morn-
ing a t Plnevll le w i th her s l s t e r t Mrs. 
M. L . Manson. 
Mr. Roy S p r a t t has re turned to h i s 
home a t Mt . Holly, a f t e r a visi t of 
two days wi th Ills parents , Mr. a n d 
M~Adver t i sements under t h i s head 
tw enty words or less. 20 c e n t s : more 
t h a n twenty words. 1 cen t a word. 
P a c k e d on t h e - A l a s k a R i v e r , it 
is sa id t o b e v e r y s w e e t a n d 
j u i c y . T o in t roduce it w e will 
m a k e a special p r ice of I $c a c a n . 
C a n S w e e t P o t a t o e s , S o m e t h i n g 
v e r y fine, on ly t o c a c a n . L a r g e 
c a n of B lackbe r r i e s , 3 lb . Can,-
on ly 13c a c a n , t w o f o r 25c . F e r -
ris H a m s a n d B r e a k f a s t S t r i p s , 
K i n g a n ' s H a m s a n d B r e a k f a s t 
S t r i p s . F i n e T e a s a n d C o f f e e s 
a spec i a l t y : o : " :o: : o : : o : 
P R I Z E C H R Y S A N T H E M U M S — 
P l a n t s now ready, all colors. For 
sale by Mrs. Jos. A. Walker . 200 
Academy s t ree t . 3-10-1 m. 
Mr.-And Mrs. G . C. Dedmon t l e f t 
Sa turday for Cl in ton R . F . D. No. 1 
t o spend two or t h r e e weeks wi th h i s 
relat ives. • - . 
Mrs. Mary i T l J f i f f l e went t o York-
vllle yesterday morning a n d will be a 
gues t a t t h e home -of Mr. Robe r t 
Mackorell . 
' M r s D. T . Weir , of Uatsellville. 
s p e n t last n igh t w i th Mr. D. P. Cros-
by ' s family . Mrs. Wei r h a s recently 
re turned f rom a visi t in Newberry and 
Columbia. 
Mrs. T . D. Alien a n d family ex-
p r e s s ' p r o f o u n d appreciat ion of^ t (w 
kindness atid sympa thy shown by 
many neighbors and f r iends dur ing 
the sickness of t he l a t e Mr. Allen and 
a b o u t t h e t i m e of h i s d e a t h . 
Mrs. Nicey Maybln wishes t o t h a n k 
all he r neighbors for t h e i r kindness 
du r ing t h e illness and d e a t h O f ' h e r 
la te husband , Mr. R. T- Maybln. 
T h e i r s y m p a t h y a n d encouragement 
will nsver be fo rgo t ten . 
Mr. Gladden O r r , who has been In 
the engineering d e p a r t m e n t a t tfest 
P o i n t t h e p s s t five months , l e f t Satur-
day on h i s r e t u r n a f t e r spending a 
week wi th h ia*mother , Mrs. Sallie 
Orry, 
Mr. A r t h u r - O r r a n d family have 
moved Into one of Mr . B. E . -Wright ' s j 
ftewMottages t o t h e rear of h i s home 
on West Lacy s t r e e t . Mr. Or r h a s a 
poslt lon-in t h e C. & N- W. ra i lway 
. B E F O R E B U Y I N G or selling a f a r m 
or any property, wri te T h e Carol ina 
Realty & T r u s t Co., Blshopvllle, S. C. 
A N Y O N E desir ing to buy a Dens-
more Typewr i t e r In perfec t condi-
t ion will please apply to t h e Lan re rn 
office. 4-16 2 t 
Doctor Took Wrong Medicine. 
Tuesday af ternoon Dr. 'J. M. Hun-
t e r went t o his office t o t ake some 
medicine for an a t t ack of Indigestion. 
He had several calls t o make a t once 
and in h i s has te he picked up t h e 
wrong bot t le and took an overdose of 
very polsouous drug f rom which 
s t rychnine Is made." A f t e r t a k i n g 
the mediplne he went o u t and m u l e 
two or th ree calls and when lie re turn-
ed he was very sick and had t o have 
assistance to g e t ups ta i r s t o h i s office. 
Several physicians were summoned 
ancHvhen they arr ived t h e doctor was 
In a very cri t ical condi t ion, his l imbs 
being a lmost perfectly stiff. I t was 
only by resort ing to heroic t r e a t m e n t 
t o a t t e n d 
re turned 
F O R SALE—Lot nice lar 
Messrs. W. S. Taylor , J . W . Dun-
novant and N. P . Johns ton went t o 
Greenville yesterday morning to be 
' witnesses In the -U. S. cou r t In t h e 
case of WUI J e t e r , for breaking, in to 
the postoffice here several m o n t h s ago. 
Hon. J . 0 . Hemphi l l , of Char les ton , 
has announced h i s Inability t o be 
, present t o deliver t h e medals of t he 
Phl lomathean society a t commence-
ment . Hon. J . K . Henry, of C h e s t e r , 
has b e e n ' c h o s e n in h i s s tead .—Due 
Wes t Cor. T h e S ta te , 
t! . * 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonldas Moore, who 
have beep spending some t i m e in 
1 Charles ton, arrived Friday af te rnoon 
to visi t t he l a t t e r ' s bro ther , Dfl £(. G. 
Miller. They le f t Saturday af ternoon 
I t o v is i t a few days in Bock Hill on 
t h e i r r e t u r n to Asheyllie. 
1 Mr. J a m e s Por t e r called a t t he Lan-
• t e r n off icryesterdsy on business. He 
Is now among t h e old men 'o f t h e 
; county r be lng-81 ; s o d t h e o ldes t - In 
town,- so far as we know, unless Mr. 
Rober t Mpllroy, who ia . abou t t h e 
same age, Is a n exception. 
Mr. Lawrence Hood, who h a s been 
working for t he Southern Express Oo. 
< In t h i s city for abou t Hve mon ths , has 
accepted the" position of express mes-
; ssnger on the C- & N - W. H e hss 
bSfn succeeded In t h e local work by 
' M r . . Wl| l le Grantv brother of Mr . 
Rev. R. A. Lutomus, of fiewisvllle, 
kssed through yesterday morn ing on 
Is f e t u r n f rom WlnnSboro, where he 
ad been preaching for Rev. 0 . E . Mo-
R E A DY T O RENT—Apr i l 1st. New 
seven room t w o s tory house on 
Plnckney s t ree t . Electr ic l ights , 
water , . sewerage. . Apply to Jno . M. 
Wise, Agurs Bldg. 3.12-l-tf • Jos.A.Walker,Sr, 
Miss Callle Hood, of Blackstock, 
w e n t toLhiwood College, N. C., Sa tu r -
day to a t t e n d a society celebration 
and will spend several days w f t h h e r Woods' High Grade Seeds 
of all kinds. 
Early Rose Seed Irish 
Potatoes. 
Red Bliss Seed Irish Po-
tatoes. 
N o w R e a d y f o r P l a n t i n g . 
Mrs. W. *A. Morrlsou, of . De W i t t , 
he r way to F o r t Mill t o see her s i s . 
t e r , Miss Maggie Onlp,-who h a s been 
dotes t h a t t h e effects of t h e poison-
ous d r u g were counte rac ted . T h e 
do£t£T finally came around a l r igh t 
b n t he had t very uarrow e s c a p e . -
Rock Kill Herald. -
Mrs. F. M. Hlckl in and her l i t t l e , 
d a u g h t e r .Harr ie t , of Baspomvllle, 
s p e n t yesterday evening here an t f -left 
on No. 29 for Charleston to a t t e n d t h e 
S t a t e oonvention of Kings Daugli-
ters . . . .... *' 
^ M I s s Annie Boney, of Charlot te , 
came down Sa tu rday evening to visit 
he r s i s t e r and brother , Mrs. 8 . E. 
Oolvla a n d Mr. R. W. poriey. She, 
accompanied bjr Mas te r .Edwin Oolvln, 
s p e n t yesterday In Yorkvil le w i th her 
f a t h e r . - -
Mr. Pau l Ferguson, of P o r t L a w n , 
apent a few hoUrs he r s yesterday 
morn ing on his return t o t l ie S. 0 . 
Univsrs l ty . Mr. Ferguson came lip 
Satirday Aftenma 2J9 tei 
Every woman appreciates a beaut i -
ful complexion, so much desired by 
men. Such complexions come^to all 
who use flolllster'* Rocky Mountain 
T e a . 35 cents, Tea or Tab le t s . J . J . 
Rock Hill Bagging Factory. 
A representa t ive of T h e Herald, 
made a cohort visi t t o t h e Bagging 
Faotory Tu teday af te rnoon and found 
t i i e ' p lant in fu l l opera t ion , t u r n i n g 
o u t a good qual i ty of bagging. ' T h e 
company Is making and s to r ing bag-
THE CITY GROCERY 
In The Valley. R . L . Douglas, passed t h r o u g h yester-day morning on h i s r e tu rn home. 
Rev. W. A- Kennedy, of t h e Theo-
logical seminary a t Due West , passed 
th rough yesterday morn ing on h i s re-
t q r o from Lancas te r , where he 
Ed i to r T h e Record: T h e s t a t e m e n t 
msde some weeks ago by Mr . G. W. 
Coleman, a s to a trolley line f rom Go-
t o s ee t h e promoters ®f.*ll such en-
terpr ises ge t t h e encouragement and 
pa t ronage they deserve.-^Rock Hi l l 
Herald. ^ • ~ 
^ The Thaw Case. > 
T h e jury In t h e T h a w ease h a v i n g 
m a 4 a a mi»trl»rK .appllcatlon will be 
made for bal l . Dis t r ic t a t to rney 
Je rome oppose th i s . He says t h a t 
t he Hazelwood Rides a n d s p e n t 
'days w i th home folks. 
C O F F I N S . 0 A 8 K E T S and 
Robes a t . H a b n & Lowranoe's. 
Rev. J . K! 'Hal l has h a d two 
an t ' su rp r i s e s In t h e feat few > 
Job Work at the Lantern 
IDIDCYOU KNOW THAT WE HAVE THE 
LARGEST STOCK-OF 
S u m m e r D r e s s G o o d s 
1n,Chester? . Any time you find the prices in other 
sioresjpok alittle high remember wfe sell 
We have them'in all the shades too. 
Match. 
A nice I!•>»*,of Val. I n se r t i on a n d 
Edging to Match. 
See our lino of Embroider ies . 
F A N C Y a n d P L A I N N E T 8 . 
4."> Inch Fancy W h i t e Ne t . J u s t 
t h e th ing for n e t waists , a t SOc to 1.00 
the yard. ' 
4") Inch Fancy and Plain Silk N s t 
from ."ii>c to I SO the yard. 
I 'laln l lohhluet from 15c to SOc t h e 
j a r d . 
NOTION DEPARTMENT. 
In t h i s d e p a r t m e n t we have every-
- t h l m r f h a t l s new. Hand Bags, P o c k s t 
Hoiks. Ilelts, Belt Buckles, Beauty 
I'Ins, H a t Pirn,. Ladles' Collars. R u c b -
IIIIM, Fans. Necklaces, and Gloves. 
1 lur stock of Hosiery Is complete . 
Lawn S h i r t Waists Embroidered 
anil Lace T r immed from 50c to 1.75 
«aoh. Wash Silk Waists 2 00 to 4.00 
eai l i . L id ies ' Skl r . s , Black, Navy and 
f i ra j ' . at 3.00 10 1000. 
The Big Store 
J. T . C o l l i n s (MICHAELS-STERN 
FINE CLOTHING 
Ask your husband to look at our * -
MICHEAL-STEKN SUITS 
They will improve his looks and cost less than he 
usually pays for clothej. 
Poe Mills Bleach 
TUB- LANTERN, 
P JBLISHED TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
J . T . B I G H A M , - Ed i to r and Propr 
• T U E S D A Y , A P R f L I#, 1907. 
Mrs. J o h n Wisher t and two grand-
children s p e n t Sa turday and Sabba th 
a t t h e i r old home a t Leeds. 
Mi^s Bessie ' K n o x w e n t to-~Kncx 
Sta t ion Sat urday to spend a f e w d a y $ 
Hiss J u l i a S p r a t t and Mrs. 
lis l e f t Sa turday for Saluda, 
, t o spend some t l tne . 
hi
Mrs. B. M. S p r a t t . 
8 Cents 
Mrs. Paul Hard in re turned Fr iday 
evenlug f rom a visi t I nCheraw. Mrs. 
W. I'. Pollock came home wi th her . 
rflss Mabel Montgomery, o'f Marlou, 
arr ived yes terday a f t e rnoon to visi t 
Mrs. Paul Hard in . 
Miss E m m i e Sanders, of Hagood, is 
spending a few days wi th her s i s te r , 
Mfs. T . L. Eberhard t . 
Mrs. T . C. S t rong , 'of CornwelT) 
s p e n t las t n i g h t wi th h e r s i s te r , Miss 
Vangle Wylle. 
Mrs. Be t t i e Wilks and son, Master 
Wesley Wilks, s p e n t Sa turday In 
O l u m b l a . 
Mr. Will Lee Davidson came home 
from Davidson Sa turday evening and 
le f t yes terday a f t e rnoon for Bock Hill 
on h i s r e t u r n . •' 
Mrs. M. J . H a r d i n , from near town, 
e n t t o Wlntisboro yesterday to see 
>r s later , Mrs. J a m e s Hudson, w h s 
as very s ick . 
Mrs. R. H. l l o r n e s e n t t o Columbia 
Sa turday morn ing to spend a -few days 
wi th her parents , Capt . and Mrs. J . 
Wardlaw. . . , 
Miss Myrt le McKeown re turned to 
h e r h o m e a t C o r n w e l l yesterday morn-
spending a day or t w o a t 
Wyfle 's w i t h h e r m o t h e r . 
Miss Ivy Albr igh t spen t Sabba th In 
snd 
k l ho 
i t h 
Mr. J . L. Miller, of R. F. I). No. 1, 
Is spending today In Yorkville. 
A. G. Brlce, E« | . , l e f t f o r Due West 
t i l ls morning. 
Mr. R. R. Scales, of Greenv i l l e , Is In 
t h e c i ty . 
Miss Maud Hamer , of Dillon, S. C., 
earner yesterday to visit he r s i s ter 
Mrs. W. H'. Hardin , J r . ' 
Mr. J . W*. Falwell went to Lynch-
burg, Va., Monday on aocount of t h e 
dea th of his s ls ter lnlaw, aulf re tu rned 
S a t u r d a y . 
Rev. J . S. Snyder**left on t h e early 
t r a i n for Monroe, N. C., yesterday 
morning In response to a te legram In-
fo rming b im of t h e serious illness of 
h i s ra ther , Rev. D. A. Snyder. 
Mr. G. A. Wall l e f t yesterday a f t e r -
noon (or h i s work on t h e upppr end of 
t h e C. & N. W. railroad af^er spend-
ing more t h a n a week wi th ills family 
on Wes t Lacy s t r ee t . 
W E K E E P on hand a fujl supply of 
postal cards and s t a m p s and will be 
glad to fu rn i sh your supply. T h e 
Ches ter Drug Co. - 3 29-tf 
M S . Fann ie Jo rdan le f t t h i s morn . 
I n g for her home near Wylle 's Mill 
r spending a week here he lp ing t o 
•e her niece, Mrs. Delia Alexander, 
Is s t i l l q u i t e unwell . 
1M Ger t rude Brown passed through 
morning on her way from Rich-
' t o Rock Hill t o spenJ unt i l to-
row wi th her parents , Mr. and 
W. S. Brown. 
Mrs. Eld ridge Craig, of Columbia, 
who h a s been visi t ing her son , Mr. 
Rober t Craig , In Lancaster , spen t a 
while between t r a i n s here t h i s morn-
ing on her way to Greenvil le t o visi t 
h e r daughter*, 
Mr. W. D. Bewley, of Upton, spen t 
— unt i l Sxfurday wi th 
Hlsr daugh te r , Miss 
accompanied h im to visit 
K l u t t z , and re turned t h i s 
T h e Rev. R. L. Itoblnson, who 
presetted a t t h e A. K. P. chu rch the 
last t&o Sabbaths , l e f t yesterday, by 
way. of Char lo t te , for his home In 
Camden , AJa. Mr. I ^b lnson Is a 
splendid preacfyrr. his se rmons belnir 
fuM o f j f e s h t h o u g h t and well a r rang 
ed . 
FOR S A L E Large ki tchen lable 
cab ine t , two wrouxhl Iron hanging 
lamps wi th best burners and orna-
ment s ! globes. All i n t l r s tc lassorder . 
Mrs. J . M. Coleman. 1-lti 3t 
Dr. Kell Goes to Yorkville. 
Dr . Thos . B. Kell, of F o r t Lswn , 
has decided to locate In Yorkvi l le for 
t h e practice of his 
associate himself 
White . Dr. Kell 
Yorkville and Is well and favorably 
known In t h e eounty be luga nat ive of 
F o r t Mill. I t is understood t h a t he 
will move wi th his family here early 
nex t week.—New E r a . 
Chester Comuubdery. 
T h e Masons h a d a large t i m e Fr iday 
n i g h t a t t h e organizat ion of t h e com-
mandery, a p d a banquet served byforc 
Methodist ladies. T h e commsndery 
s t a r t s o u t w i th 44 members a n d the 
following officers: V. Davidson, 
E . C.; J . L. Glenn, generalissimo: L . 
D. Chllds, prelate; J . G . J o h n s t o n . 0 . 
G. ; 'C. 0 . Edwards . t reasurer : Joseph 
Lindsay, recorder: W. D. Knox. S. W.; 
M. S. Lewis, . ' W.; A. G. T h o r n t o n , 
W. :A. N. Sample, s t andard bearer . 
Brown-Barber. 
T h e following Interest ing Invl ta t iou 
h a s been Issued: 
Mr. and Mrs. Wil l iam Stevenson Itrown 
request t h e honor of your presence 
a t t h e marriage of the i r d a u g h t e r 
Johns le Ger t rude , 
t o 
Mr. J o h n Hami l ton Barber , 
on Tuesday a f te rnoon , April t h e 
t h i r t i e t h , a tha l f a f t e r fouro 'clock, 
a t t h e home of Dr. W. De K. Wylle, 
Richburg, South Carolina. 
Died from Injuries. 
Mrs. Ella Walker has received a 
mestage bringing news of t h e dea th of 
her b ro the r , Mr. Har ry Clarke, 1n A t | 
l an ta . His formsr home wa? >•' 
I s land ,near Augusta . Several 
ago, Mr. Clarke, who was In t h e 
ance business, -s tar ted o u t wi th some 
papers and d i d ' n o t notice t h a t t h e 
elevator was down, t hg door being 
open,, and stepped In to t h e s h a f t , 
which went down th rough t e n stories. 
S t range to ssy , he was no t Ins tant ly 
k l l l e M j u l lingered unt i l t h i s t ime . 
of Commerce. 
J . . C. Robinson snd A. M. 
while' yes terdsy 
t h e names of a b o u t 
05 men who agreed to become members 
of a Chamber of commerce to be or-
ganized here , w i th a secretary em-
ployed tor t h e whole of h i s t ime . I t 
Is hardly necessary to say t l i a t t h e ob-
j e c t Is t o promote the mater ia l Inter-
of Ches te r and t a k e charge of all 
, class ®f business t ha t - Is everyx 
•'s a n d t l ierefore, proverbially, no-
Mrs. Flora Bells Is Dead. 
Mr. C. B. B»t ts received a message ^ 
yesterday hiformlriit h im t h a t his > 
s tep-mother . M n . Plora B j t t s , was 
dead. ' Mrs. Be l t s has IHMII ill a t t h e 
home of her son. 'Rev. It. C. I le t ts . at. 
liradilouk. P«., for several weoks wi th | 
pneumonia, following an ln)ury re-
ceived In a fa'l when ge t t ing off a 
s t ree t 'Ar T h e funeral par ty was to 
leave Bra ldo r l r t h i s morning and It Is ] 
not known ye t when It will reach ! 
here , possibly t o n l e h t or tomorrow. | 
a te legram wfolcl^Jias no t reach-
ed here will t>e s e n t f rom Wash- < 
Ington. T h e funera l services a n d ' 
burial will be a t P a loo A. R. P . I 
church soon a f t e r t h e arr ival of 
t h e bodv a t ' Klchliurg. Mrs. B e t t s 
was t h e widow of the la te Rev. B. 
Botts . D. l»., pastor of I 'u ldn church | 
berof years. _ 
r. 
T h o u s a n d s have pronounoed, Hollls-
t e r ' s Rocky Mountain T e a t h e 
est heal ing power on e a r t h . 
medical science falls. I t 
Makes you well and keeps you well 
S c e n t s , Tea or t a b l e t s . 
;h  great-
"such? 
Mr. Waller Moore Assaulted. 
Mr. Walter Moore, carr ier of R. F. 
D. No. ft, was unexpectedly assaul ted 
by " B u d ' ' T h o m a s Saturday a f t e rnoon 
Mr. Moore, T h o m a s and several 
o the rs were s t and ing In t h e lot 
t h e rear ol Dr. T . S. Lel l t ier 's s tore. 
T h o m a s was d rank and ta lk lug lu a n 
mpl lmenta iy manne r a b 
he had previously had 
s w i t h , and Mr. Moore 
tilm for his language. W i t h o u t any 
a r n l n g ' T h b m a s quickly whirled 
around and d e a l t Moore* tell ing b low 
on h i s forehead wi th a pair brass 
knucks, cu t t ing a gash which required 
v'eral s t i t ches t o sew up. T h o m a s 
mmedlately took leg ball, b u t was 
a t e r captured and put In the lock ap. 
fie was to have had a hear ing before 
the Mayor yesterday b u t on account 
of t h e abseneo of some n e c e s s a r y wit-
nesses the t r ia l was pul. off unt i l to-
day. T h o m a s lived around here sev-
years and Was frequent ly In t rou-
bu t for a while he has made bis 
e a t Blacksburg. Mr. Moore's 
id was dressed by Dr.. J . M. 
Kentucky Horses 
Selected by^  
J n o . F r a z e r 
J U S T C O M I N G I N 
A fine lot, suitable for 
purposes at 
all 
Frazer's Stables 
fii Want Column 
MANNERS AT TABLE. 
T i l * E l l q . r t t . o f b l l n I . I k * i n . 
e k t m i l i G n U r r . 
An account of hospitality In 1828 f i v e s 
• good Idea of the manner In which a 
country gentleman o( the period lived. 
Dinner a n d sapper- were brought In by 
the servant* with their hst£>on, a cus-
totn which Is corroborated by Fynee 
job Work at the Lantern Office 
11 ror Women S i 
I f O S e r s a * - e v i d e n c e - o f i t a s p l e n d i d w o r t h f f c 
I f - s a t i s f y i n g e x p e r i e n c e s of t h i s s t o r e ' # p a t r o n . 
V T h e a t y l c i o f t h e " L m F r a n c e " a r e a l w a y * 
I u p - t o - t h e - m o i p e n t — t h e h i g h q u a l i t y of i t a 
' m a t e r i a l s a n d w o r k m a n s h i p i s c o n s t a n t l y ^ 
m a i n t a i n e d . T h e r e s u l t i s t h a t t h e - " L a P r a n c e " 
p r e s e n t s a b e a u t y o n t h e o u t s i d e — a s u p r e m o ' 
r o m f o r t o n t h e i n s i d e — a n d a d u r a b i l i t y 1 
t h r o u g h o u t t h e s h o e . . F o r a l l - a r o u n d ' 
s h o e - s a t i s f a c t i o n , w e a r t h s ' " L a ^ j * 
F r a n c e . " - • .. j | 
M B " La France " Flexible Welt affotds . 
| H new shoe-comfort — " More comfort. / 
FRIENP TO FRIEND. 
pie who have been cured of cooghs and 
cohb by Chamberlain'i Cough Remedy 
h n c dofta more than all e l u to make it a 
staple article of trade and commerce OT*J 
* large part of the civilised. world. tittinj Mjt'cwtib cm?i 
Chester, S C. Cured of Rheumatism. 
Mr. Win. Henry of Cha t t anooga . 
Tenn . , had rheumat i sm In his lef t 
a r m . " T h e s t rength seemed to have 
gone o u t of t he muscles so t h a t It was 
useless for work , " he v t r s " I applied 
Chamber la in ' s I'aln-Kaloi and wrapped 
t h e a r m In flannel at n ight , and t o r o y 
relief I found t h a t t h e pain gradually 
left me and the s t r eng th returned. 
In th ree weeks the rheumat ism had 
disappeared and has not- since return-
e d . " If troubled wi th rheumat ism 
try a few appl icat ions of Pain Ilalm. 
You are cer ta in to lie pleased wi th the 
relief-whlch It a f fords . . For sale by 
All Druggist. t 
Ins tead of throwing away t h e wood 
ashes It pays (o put a bushel of t h e m 
In a box say two by four feet and oue 
foot deep, aud set in some shel tered 
place where the hens can ge t t o (Item 
for a d u s t ba th . A couple 'pounds of 
sulphur th rown in wi th them belps 
pu t t h e lice ou t of business.—Jjputh-
Scottish Itei 
BRAIN QUALITY. 
Tills Is it bout three (touuris aud tf'bnlf. 
These were exceeded by the brntn of 
Curler, lb" great FreHdi natural is t 
wbli-b weisluVl lietween fifty ^nine and 
sixty oifnres. nn<l that of the French 
surgeon Dupuytren, which weighed 
fifty-eight ounces. "£hc average 
weight of the brain of man is about 
the henlthy adult brain A about slxty-
four ounces nnd the mlnl&ilim thirty-
one ounces. Men of great Intellectual 
power h ive generally If not always 
po«ncivd large .brains. The quality of 
the brain Is. however, quite as impor-
tant as the <|uahtity. so that a large 
brain 'does not of necessity constitute 
a great man. The size of the brain Is 
not In proportion to the physical de-
velopment nf the body, either In ani-
mals or In man. The horse has a brain 
less In weight than the-smallcst adult 
human brain: that of a whale seventy-
live feet long was found to weigh not 
quite twice as much as that of a man. 
, Even In men there Is no fixed relation 
between the size of the body and that 
of t h e b r a l n . A small tgiin may have 
a large brain and a big man a small 
brain. 
lorvmksodalUosBmitL D r . n u o p M i n S 
popular pracrlptloo—to *loa« directed to t k w 
Dr. Shoop's 
Restorative 
"ALL DEALERS" 
The Right Kind. ; 
The lantern Offn 
Gentle and Effective. 
A well-known Manitoba edi tor 
wri tes: " A s an inside worker I And 
Obamberlaln 's Stomach and Liver 
T a b l e t s Invaluable for t he touchesof 
biliousness na tu ra l t o sedentary life, 
t h e i r act lou te lug geut le and effective, 
clearing t h e digest ive t r ac t and the 
h e a d . " Price, 25 cen t s Samples free. 
Foley's i 
t ie and [ 
ent i re ly . Berger, t h e socialistic leads; says 
t h a t Teddy Roosevelt U helping the 
socialists. Bryan says t h a t Tedd le Is 
a good democrat , and some of t h e 
men of his party t h ink t h a t be Is a 
good republican. Mc seems to be all 
kinds of %.£ jugh Rider. W h a t next? 
—Edgetield News. 
Whooping Cough. 
I have used Chamber la in ' s Cough 
Remedy In. my lamliy It. cases of 
whooping cough, and want t o tel l you 
t h a t I t Is t h e best medicine 1 have 
ever used:—W. F. GASTON, I'osco, Ga. 
T h i s remedy Issafe and sure. Fo r sale 
by All Druggis t . t 
How odd t h a t t he same man who 
Is raging a t his wife now for " p l d d l l o ' 
around wi th them . measly, no 'oount 
ch ickens" Is t he very same individual 
i f ho nex t August will be passing bis 
plate humbly for t he tb l rd piece of 
fried chickenls-Southern Farmer . 
Everyone knows t h a t Spring Is t h e 
season of t h e year when t h e system 
nseds cleanslog. Dade's t i t t l e Liver 
Pills are highly recommended. Try 
them Sold by Chester Drug Co. tf 
A Cleveland man who made a 
t une in popcorn h a s been sued for 
breach of promise No woman should 
pay any a t t e n t i o n to a proposal f rom 
a popcorn "man . Popping Is Just a 
common everyday inc ident w i th b lm. 
—Albany (N. Y.) T i m e s L'nlon.i 
"Can 1 ge t off tomorrow?" 
"You 've been oil a good deal la te-
ly." p 
" I want t o ge t my eyes' sxamlned . " 
"Well , get a good Job done. You'll 
be looking for work a f t e r t h e 1st.'.'— 
Louisville Courfer-Jouri ial . 
COMPANY 
Worship Model!. 
Paraffin wax models of all proposed 
British battleships are used by the 
admiralty for tests before the keels of 
the ships are laid down, the minia-
tures being tested In a great tank. The 
models are from twelve to twenty-four 
feet long, the tank being 400 feet long 
and twenty feet wide. T h e models are 
made of wax because It | s a material 
WE ARE PREPARED TO DO ANY 
WORK IN THE ELECTRIC LIGHT, 
TELEPHONE AND BELL LINES. WILL 
BE GLAD TO GIVE YOU ESTIMATES. tts weight, so that alterations can be 
easily made, and the material can be 
melted up and used again. The Amer-, 
lean naval authorities also have mod-
els of all their hulls constructed, but 
these are much more elaborate than 
the British. I>elng formed of white pine 
and fitted with rudders, false keels, 
propeller shaf ts and all et ceteras. 
KILL™, COUCH 
«»o CURE ™« LUNC8 
""Dr. King's 
Nsw Discovery 
/CONSUMPTION Pric* 
FOR I OUGHSaatf SOcAM.OO 1 " " L i i f n i [ . . . Ty.i 
12.--Rev. F r ank 
iber of t h e South 
REPAIR WORK GIVEN SPECIAL AT-
TENTION. 
M l i e d N f t i p h o r a . 
Sir Robert Purvis, addressing his old 
constituents at Peterborough In de-
fense of an act of parliament under 
whose operation some of them bad 
gone to prttfcn for a week, said: " T h a t 
gentlemen, is the marrow of the edu-
cation act. and It will not be taken out 
by Dr. Clifford or anybody else. I t i 
founded on a granite foundation, and 
It speaks -In a voice dot to be drowned 
by j f tc tar lan clamor." In an address 
t o tup Kaiser Wllbeim's father a Rheln-
lander mayor said, "No Austria, no 
Prussia, one only Germany. 8nch were 
the words the mouth of your Imperial 
majesty baa always bad. In Its eye." . 
gas. Despondency, Induced by III 
hea l th , Is bellsvad to b s v s been t h s 
o.iuse of t h s s e t . l i e leaves s wife 
and sevar»| chi ldren. Recently Mr. 
Riley had nM been act ive In 111* pro-
fession, b u t had -been solicit ing life 
" A n d do t h e Americans shine In > 
the i r conversat ion?" asks t h e - Inter : ; 
viewer of t he foreigner »ho has re* 
•turned to his na t ive land. 
" L e t me tell you , " replies t h e 
foreigner. ' ' I n mixed company t h e 
ladles assemble oil one s ide of t h e 
room, and all t a lk a t once ab-rn' cooks 
and dresses, and the men assemble a t ' 
t h e o the r s ide of t h e room and talk 
abou t automobi les aod money."— 
Life . 
W. P. SLEDGE, Local Manager^ 
PHONE 268. 
r oiey » noney a n a i » r ior cougns, 
colds and luog. trnubles Is no t affected 
by t h e National P a r e Food and Drug 
law as It conta ins no opia tes or o ther 
ha rmfu l drugs , a n d we recommend I t 
as a safe remedy for chi ldren a n 
adul ts . Le l tns r ' s Pha rmacy . t f 
Tetter,'Bait Rheum and Eczema. 
These a re diseases for which Cham-
berlain 's Salve Is especially • valuable. 
I t - q u i c k l y allays t h e I tch ing and 
s m a r t i n g and soon effects a cure. 
I 'r lce, 26 cents . F o r sale by all Drug-
is London' 
FOLmHWOT'-SMR 
"Wyndley doesn't play t h s corne t 
an) more, does h e ? " 
"No , he though t he 'd be t te r give I t 
u p . " 
" B a d for his lungs, eh? > 
; A l t wasn ' t t h a t . One of t h e neigh-
bors sho t two keys oILthe i n s t r u m e n t 
while he was playing l i ."—Cleveland 
Plain Dealer. 
countless conl fires, mlngllng'soot with 
mist, concoct the I.ondoner'H fog for 
hltn. The great .majority of fogs n 
the metropolis begin to form between 
7 and 8 In the-morning. Just when most 
Arcs are being lighted. 
d chap!" exclaimed 
'You have altered— 
Advertiser—I want my adver t ise-
ment put nex t t o j iure reading mat -
t e r . ~w~ 
_ Manager—Then I ' m -afraid you ' l l 
have to wa l t unt i l It is t i m e for spr ing 
poetry or Sunday school picnics.—BaP-
t imore American. 
"My name—haw—la not Pepper," 
protested the other bangbtlly. 
"Ah." remarked the first speaker. In 
no way abashed, "then your name has 
altered tpo! By-by."-Lo«lon Halt . I k BRAND 
DRESS S10E LADIES Italllngstone Nomoss — When people has hydrophobia He very thought 0' 
water makes 'em sick. Thirsty Thing-
umbob—is da t so? I bet I 've had It 
all His 11 tii an' didn't know what was 
de matter wld me.-Phlladelphl i Rec-
ord. 
Bacon—'They say bus lne s^ of t h e 
gondoliers of Venice Is being Invaded 
by women. How'd 'you like to be pad-
dled by a woman? . .-
Egbert—Excuse me! I- was paddled 
by my m o t h e r when 1 was a boy 
T h a t ' s Jill I want!—Yonkers S t a t s* ' 
man . 
-Teacher—Harry, a motl ier b a s f l i e 
children and b u t four potatoes. How 
can she divide t h e pota toes so t h a t 
each will receive an equal portion? .'i 
Har ry (quickly)—Mash 'em.—Har-
per ' s Wsskly . 
> A western girl was locked up for 
saying to a circuit, Judg i " J wish you 'd 
hurry u p . " T h i s Is s n Insult t h a t tyr 
cour t will Uke.—Spar tanburg Jou rna l . 
An angry man opens bis mouth and 
abuts, bis eyes.—Cato. 
